Registration Form

**THEME - 'WILD ORCHIDS FOR EVERYONE'**
The Conference will take place at the GOODERSONS DRAKENSBERG GARDENS HOTEL, KwaZulu Natal **on 24-26 January 2020**

The programme includes pre- and post-conference Field Trips and a full days Conference Programme on Saturday covering many interesting topics.

**REGISTRATION DETAILS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surname / Title</td>
<td>........................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name/s</td>
<td>........................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail address</td>
<td>........................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel. number</td>
<td>........................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell number</td>
<td>........................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAOC member</td>
<td>........................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>........................................................................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday 24 January 2020
Field Trip 1, 13h30 for 14h00 – more details to be advised  R55.00  R………………
*Holders of ‘Wild Cards’ and/or ‘Ezemvelo KZN’ cards will get in free on presentation of cards*

Registration: There will be facilities to register after the Field Trip – time and location to follow:

Saturday 25 January 2020
Field Trip 2, 08h00 to 11h00 – more details to be advised  R55.00  R………………
*Holders of ‘Wild Cards’ and/or ‘Ezemvelo KZN’ cards will get in free on presentation of cards*

Registration: 11h00 to 12h00 at Goodersons Drakensberg Gardens Hotel Conference Centre
Registration fee includes lunch and 2 teas  R1470.00  R………………

Lunch: 12h00 to 13h00

Conference – part 1 – 13h00 to 16h30

Conference dinner at the Conference Centre at 19.00
Dinner fee is only for the delegates that are not staying at the Hotel on a DB & B rate  R275.00  R………………

Sunday 26 January 2020

Conference – part 2 – 08h00 to 12h30

Sunday packed lunch – for trip home – if required  R100.00  R………………

DISCOUNTS
Early bird registration either before 30 September 2019: -R200.00  - R………………
Paid up Member discount WOSA or Friends of VV  -R50.00  - R………………
Quote membership number:…………………………

Would you like to make a donation towards the Albertina Sisulu Orchid Fund?  R ……………

TOTAL.  R………………

Banking Details:  Wild Orchids Southern Africa
Standard Bank Northgate
Branch Code 001106
Account Number 406886113

Use your 'surname' and 'WOSA5' as a reference and e-mail the Bank transaction or Proof of Payment with the Completed Registration forms to:

Catharina Wilfinger :  wilfinge@mweb.co.za
With a copy to:  dmcfarlane@iburst.co.za
ACCOMMODATION

Delegates are responsible for their own accommodation arrangements.

You can make use of your timeshare or make reservations at the Goodersons Drakensberg Gardens Hotel at a special conference rate of **R855 DB&B pp sharing**. The single supplement is R350.00 making it **R1205 DB&B**.

**Please be advised bookings must be done with Noxy on her e-mail address:**
drakint@goodersons.co.za or her telephone 0337011106.

**Directions from Durban:**
Take the N3 past Pietermaritzburg. Just before Howick take the off ramp to the left marked Underberg/Bulwer R617. Follow the signs to Bulwer on the R617 all the way to Underberg. Go through the town of Underberg, you will pass the Country Club on your right. About 4 km outside Underberg you will see a large signboard indicating a right turn to Drakensberg Gardens Resort. Follow the 29 km tarred road until you arrive at Drakensberg Gardens Resort. Then follow signs on the resort to Reception. The journey takes around 2 ½ hours.

**Directions from Johannesburg:**
Take the N3 to Pietermaritzburg. Just after Howick take the off ramp to the left marked “Underberg/ Bulwer R617. Follow the signs to Bulwer on the R617 all the way to Underberg. Go through the town of Underberg, you will pass the Country Club on your right. About 4 km outside Underberg you will see a large signboard indicating a right turn to Drakensberg Gardens Resort. Follow the 29 km tarred road until you arrive at Drakensberg Gardens Resort. Then follow signs on the resort to Reception. The journey takes around 6 ½ hours.

Regards

Catharina Wilfinger
wilfinge@mweb.co.za
082 902 4628